
Lewis David (LD) Bowerman
Aug. 28, 1935 ~ Oct. 18, 2022

This is The Place Heritage Park would not be what it is today without the help of LD. For the past 20 years LD

contributed his time, ideas, and funds to make many significant improvements at the Park. I will ever be thankful for

his inspiration and friendship.

    - Ellis Ivory

He was a very inspired man who kept me going during my mission. From two injuries and homesickness he was a

stern yet loving soul. Caring about his missionaries. Surely missed but in a humble home now.

    - Adam Coalridge-Pettitt

Sending you lots of Love. You will now have your Daddy closer than ever

    - Lausanne Jensen

I loved working with LD these many years at Daw. I am thankful for his faith, wisdom, and support. We send our

prayers and sympathy to all his family. He will be greatly missed.

    - Chuck Law

My sincere condolences to the Bowerman family. I’m so grateful for the opportunity to get to know LD for so many 

years as well as for the opportunity he’s given me and our company to work for him. He will be missed!



 

    - Jorge Lacerda ( New Look Janitorial)

I served my mission with the Bowermans starting for me in June 1995. I met my husband Michae therel who was

another missionary serving. I know we gave poor President Bowerman some headaches when we met but I also

know he loved us and wanted us to be the best missionaries we could be. Sister Bowerman was indeed the

sweetest hostess anywhere we were. I am thankful for their service as mission presidents and to know of their

history of hard/impressive work and love of their family. I send my love to you at this difficult time and wish Mary

great health and longevity of life and spirit. God be with you.

    - Lila (Wutkee) Stuteville

Shannon, I remember how close you and your dad were when I first met you. You always spoke of him as a hero in

your life that you looked up to and loved so much. This time of life is hard bc we are losing those who loved and

nurtured us. I’m grateful for the knowledge of Gods plan for us and hope that you feel comfort through the Holy

Ghost. I’m sure your Dad is looking down at his posterity and rejoicing.

    - Julie Bird

I’ll always remember LD as a bigger than life character. He was hard driving and direct, and still always had a smile

in his eyes. I admired his business mind and vision. I’m grateful to have known him. Praying for peace for his loved

ones.

    - Brett Bailey

Mike & Shannon, Doug & Nancy and Brad, I am so sorry for the loss of your dear father. He was a wonderful man, I

am thankful that I had the chance to meet him and know him for a couple of years. Thoughts and prayers for you

and your families as you celebrate his life and mourn this temporary separation. Steve & Jane Anne

    - Steve Woodhead

As my mission president for 2 years, President Bowerman always quoted from Alma, how he wished he could

preach with the tongue of angels. President, I hope you get your wish. Heaven gained another missionary.

    - Brent Crandall

I’m grateful I served on under President Bowerman and Sister Bowerman. Their guiding love and testimony firm in

the principles of the gospel of Jesus Christ helped to anchor my faith and trust in my Savior as I served in the

Seattle mission. I wish I could be present to give my respects to an amazing man of God.

    - Kayla Angell Nelson

I am so grateful to have served as missionary in the Washington Seattle Mission under the leadership and care of 

President and Sister Bowerman. I learned many important lessons from each of them and will be forever grateful 

for their service and ongoing love that they have shared freely with me and my family upon their return. Thank you 

for believing in me and for providing me unique opportunities to serve and lead. President Bowerman your



presence will be greatly missed, but your legacy will abound forever. 

 

    - Melissa Miller Kincart

Our thoughts and prayers for Mary and all your family. We have much love and respect for LD. He was a giant of a

man and yet so humble. What a wonderful life he lived. A great example to all who knew him. He was our wonderful

bishop in Nebraska. I’m sure heaven is blessed by him. ■■

    - Lynda & Steve Bailey

I’m sorry to hear of the passing of President Bowerman. I served a mission 1993-94 in Seattle, alongside the

Bowermans. President and Sister Bowerman were wonderful. He was an awesome man indeed - kind and

encouraging yet always firm in his decisions. I know he will be greatly missed. Much love to the Bowerman family.

    - Alan Chavis

I'm sorry to hear about his passing. President Bowerman was a great mission president.

    - David Burns

Sorry for your loss. My prayers for you all.

    - olga gatchel

LD was my mission president. I tried to find him and Mary a few times through the years but never was able to track

them down. I was grateful to be able to watch the beautiful service and learn more about his earlier life. What a

wonderful man!

    - Jeff Meyers


